Inflammatory and necrotic effects of minodronate, a nitrogen-containing bisphosphonate, in mice.
Diseases involving enhanced bone-resorption (e.g., osteoporosis) are widely treated with bisphosphonates (BPs). BPs are of two types: the nitrogen-containing BPs (N-BPs) and the non-nitrogen-containing BPs (non-N-BPs). N-BPs have much stronger anti-bone-resorptive effects than non-N-BPs, and N-BPs can exert inflammatory and necrotic effects, including osteonecrosis of jawbones. Minodronate, an N-BP, was approved in 2009 in Japan for osteoporosis. Its anti-bone-resorptive effect is comparable to that of zoledronate, the N-BP with the strongest anti- bone-resorptive effect and the highest risk of side effects yet reported. Unlike other N-BPs, minodronate has an analgesic effect, and no serious side effects have been documented. Here, to examine whether minodronate lacks inflammatory and/or necrotic effects, we used mice (since the N-BPs tested so far induce such effects in mice with potencies that parallel those reported in humans). To facilitate comparison with previous studies, we gave a single systemic (intraperitoneal) or local (ear pinna) injection of minodronate (or another N-BP). We measured the systemic responses (weight of thoracic exudate, number of inflammatory cells in the peritoneal cavity, and spleen weight) or local responses (area of inflamed skin and incidence of necrosis). Anti-bone-resorptive effects were evaluated by X-ray analysis of tibias following intraperitoneal injection. Minodronate's anti-bone-resorptive effect and its inflammatory and necrotic effects were as great as, or greater than those of zoledronate. Moreover, in cultured human periodontal ligament cells, the cytotoxicity of minodronate was significantly greater than that of zoledronate. These results suggest that caution may be needed with minodronate in clinical use, as with other N-BPs.